
An Opportunity
in Furniture

s i wiLii.Movu i.vro.MV m:v Hrom: hi ii.ihnu aimiui' jixv
in, i h.wi: uixwuu to allow mv patiiom tiik minki-i- t or
WHAT IT WUI'IJJ COT TO MOVE AXY Or" THE OOUUH, A Nil WILL
ALLOW

Ten Per Cent Discount
O.N A.NV Ol' 'I III: (104III8 IX Till: MTOItlJ.

HIlMCMIir.lt, MV U1MIHH Alii: AIAVAYH rtOI.lt .VI Till: LOWIMT
I'cishiiii.i: ikjiiii:, o.iv ai.miwi.vg a iu.'asovuii.i: piiokit.
hatiii:ii than movi:i mi: oooim vl aiii: WII.I.1MJ 'iO ALLOW
iiiih ti:x i'i:it ri:.M' nmcorxr ox out alhi:ahv low miickh.
iiiin ih a iiian('i:tooi.toi:.vl'im: iiaiujainh call ami hkk
Ol'lt I.MMU.NWL' UTOCK IlkFUItL' IILVI.NU

E. W. GILLETTE & CO., rJSE5
NUTICK rllll (.'IIMCi'llON. Ln.Uet, liuvu jou seen the Wartime

U, II. Laud Oltlcu at UkuvluM, Urn Wnahlhg Machine? Call II. !'
Oregon, April 2G, )0, Allen, Marslihll House, lie will uitiiit

NOTICE It hereby given that nm) tin )imr washing fre, Try II t
ANIKI. J0II.N8T0N, vt Klamath

rail. Oroguu, liu, on Nov 27,
lUOl, mad Tltubar aud btouo Uworn
Hataui.nl No. 0IC7, for N UA.

cllon 17, Townililp 31 H, lianio
IM K, Will. Marldlnn, baa Olod
ullc of Intonllon to iiiakv Final

trout, to etlabllth claim to thu land
lliott dtKrlbtHl, bofur County Clrk
llamalb County, nt tita omc. at
llanatb ratti, Orccnn, on lb Ittb
ay of Auidtt, 190V.
Claimant namra m ttllneuit.
frank it. Upp, of Klamatli Pall.lrou; Henry Olfcnbarlicr, of Kla-'- j

ih riiiiv, vrraun; .iivin J nwiH,;
Klamath KalU, Oroftun; John

IbmI, of Klamath Falls, Orogun;
far Klrkpadlck, of Klamath

alia, Ortgou; Jobu J Furbcr, of
oaacttta, Or(on

J N WATHON,
M llillr.

DR. CUtAVUI, OHTKOI'ATII.
My ottcoa ar loratrd oor Ibw'
tofflc. In lb Murdoch Mock.

Ihtro I will b (lad to iiitxit thot
ho ar dMtrou of lacing oittopatb. I

l troatnicnl. Conauliatlon frc. i

fauratnta it

D. V. KUYKENDALL
AttnrtMtw at I.aui

For
ri

DR. C. P. MASON

Dentist

Utierlran Hank A Tiutt IVi '.

)

LIM
For Sale by

W. STEPHENS

CENTRAL CAFE

Open Day
and Nlghl

I'rivate Dining I'nrlor

Oyslera Served In Any Style

Klamath Or.. J. V. HOUSTON. PrOP.

of the

see

p.ill'i.

T.

Kail.,

and

Ill ll.ll AN KNI'LAMAUK.

(CoiKlutV'l From First !'()
ItullronJ Day convinces Ibe builDMt
mon of what would bo dono on Fair
Day Tbin, again, thu accoantlng
mndo of tho expenditure of iba funds
bai Intplrod a conOdenca la Ibo
workings of tbla thai
Insurr the hearty support of my
butlncit man of thv town. Tby
ultl contribute llburatly, specially
ubuu tbuy know wbor tbo money Is
lo be spent and that an accounting
l Kolng to bo made. In connection

llli tbo fair should be bold a wa-

ter carnlviil, hvu II will bu possible
to see, lo touiu small extent, what
can bv dune lth this fcaturo.

Two Important matters are, there-
fore, patsed up to the Chamber of
Commerce First, the construction
uf un otplanado from this city lo the
fair r.roundt; second, the holding of
a county fair beio this fall and. In
connection therewith, a water

ClhllMANS CONDITION
OltOWH MOftE CIUTICAL.

NUW VOItK, July C Congreu-mn- n

Cuthman of Tacoma, who Is III

lth pneumonia In Itoowvoll lloapl-ta- l,

was tald y lo b very low,
and bis death might occur al any
11 mo

Wsntcd A girl to help with
I outuwork Inquire at the Oro--

gon House.

Stop and Figure!

MIDLAND
Is in the Center

Irrigation Project

Sure to be the principal ship-
ping and receiving point for
Klamath, Langell, Poe and

Yonna Valley.
WBjmtilUn

orgaoltatlon

Buy Lots now whUe they are being
Sold at 10 per cent of their value

Particola D.B.CAMPBELL

tn.

QUEENSOOnO BRIDGE.

Oreeteit Structure of lie Kind In
Hit World.

.Mi'dnuriil hy Hut combined length
Ml cnmt.lly of lti Did main epmn, the ,

tlun Dilwru hrMg)-- , acrose ih Dial
Irer from lift) ninth street, ,SVv

York, lo Ilaruuioo, Queetn. I the
frentoat bridge III lti- - world Includ-
ing iiij.ronf In . II total length I S.'WI
ft i xliltli "1 fii't and greatest height

V r ,00 tn slmte the wali-r- , It I

CTOf o friil ln.tr lo tbore, 13.' fret
at i' tin- - rlii-r- . Mrllb tbreo enormous

I'iiii- - uf I tit feet, QW feet J l)H I

foul, Ibe middle one reaching serine
Ibe full width of IllnrkWfU'a Island
lltsldes tbeee there are two more great ,

' anchor" pint, on at neb end, nLol ,

I; otrr drjr laud, with leugtb of
i:,7i!4 feet fur Up five, which together
(ODUla over 103000.000 puunde uf
itevl No otbrr epabt la thin couulrj,
i scept autpeoslju bride', approach
the longest of these, srvl tbe only
trussed epsn la the world which ri i
feeds II I tbe I'orlb bridge, which,
nltboagb 1,710 feel long, bus a capacl
17 fur ouly two railroad trad-a- , lesi '

than one-thir- d of tbla. There ar two '
ilrcka, the lower carrying a wlilr drive-wa-

and four electric car tracks aud
I tin upper oft two sidewalk and two I

titrated railroad trarka and having lo
all an estlmsted capacity of 2lr),000,.
000 car piMn(vni and rnllllotin of

and iKintttu aouually. II I

coat ortr (SO.UW.OW.-Excba- agc .

RULE OF THE SEA.

Old Whaling Law Applied to a Twles
Caught Cod.

That rtlqoett la observed among
tbe flabrrroeo that Journey In tbi fish-

ing bank waa discovered by an ama-
teur angler on his first trip

The amateur boukrd a rodCsb, bnt
bis Hot parted Just as the flub was
abort tot wattr ttack fell tbt cod-

fish, carrying with blm two sinkers
and the book

Twenty minute Inter another angler
cried out tbtt be had raptured a rod
wltb two stoker and a book Tbe
amateur went up to tbe angler, who
appeared to be an old salt, and aikol
for hi book and sinkers, wblrb had
hla nam stamped on them lie was
surprised when tbt old salt told him
to take tbt Bab also.

According to tbt rules generally
on tbt fishing boat, tbt second

angler waa ratltli4 to the fish, but tbt
books and stokers should bt returned
to their owner Tbt old angler ex-

plained why bt wauttd to girt up tbt
ash.

It team that bt bad followed the
aaa a gnat part or his lift. When a
ytatag man bt was a whaltr, and, ac-

cording to whaling law. a dead wbsle
belong to tbt ship who nam ap
pears on tbt harpoon that killed it.
Therefore tbt old aalt figured that tbe
amateur owned tbt codfish bt had
takn.-K- w York Ban.

versions Hat
woo was in i a

tnd one that
bt bit a , leaped a alngle

and a
line writer, waa an instance or the Mszaxlnt.
eraulne mafhematlrLin .iuIuvmI vltf, I

almost powers lie left
more than 300 mauuacrlpt trrattaea on .

his favorite subject, and tbe bulk of (

tbe published by bis academy
between 1727 and I7H3 were from bis
pen. In bis age be waa totally

be tarried bis memory
a of tbt first six powers of thv
"series of natural number up to 100."

two of Ruler's students attempted
calculate a converging A
advanced found disagreed
fa tbt by a unit lu tbt flfteeutb
figure. Tbt question was referred to
Euler, who decided to the
lation. Ht did Ibis mentally, and bit

waa found to bt correct-N- ew

Trlbtme.

The
Herrings art still much a

Ifi the day wbtn Vermouth had
a hundred yearly tbe king.

baked la four and twenty patties. Out
where 1 tbe codmoppe and

banquet, which "sea
Of unrefined Sasou. tbe "porco "

of tbe mediaeval eccltilast A
aaaurttr coke gives rK'elpt
for
taacbta how tn

another "undortruuncbe
purpos." may be

eten that tgteuded also to
the aptlllag tbe porpoise.-Lond- on

Chronicle.

.Canttymakset' Trleks.
An Atehlson man want

factory. He surprised lo
of candjmakers rticb bis
bit bMbd Into of totting caady.
Be brought oat handful of tbe boll.

mi testing
SHt iart trta to pall

water, .After he Jerktd oat bl
astndhe'jwtltDacklntbtwalt'r. Tbe
Atcbleot sssa

did It without getting burned.-Atchl- eon

Glob.

ftMftte Sirfiig

1 i. tiiki roan Poland
eeJledaPoitr

ben."
"Tben. pa, man
tfland ealled

Intuit Add),
hi (with

bokBJdiJtottoTBry fttti Ut-
ile (wltb bdle)-r- il air.
U H MM et 91-ClH- U

I!

"PLEASING ' "ARTICULAR
EOPLE '
AYS

The Boston Store

Not Ordinary Clothes
by any means

The Sincerity people are well known to the majority of particular
men In America aa makera of moat authentically atyled. accurately
talloicd and flneat quality clothe. We are prepared to ahowyoi a
handsome assortment

Hosiery Underwear Shirts
Guaranteed

o pairs o montns

nrv firif-isl-a awortnent of icmomAU
J ewtvrvfcsui goooa

The
THEATRICAL STARS.

toms Famous Onit That 8tartad en
the Variety Stags.

Edwin In hla younger
dsys mrmber of a mlnrlrt-- l u.pany
and, onleat I am ral'Ukt-u- . opeared
In some of Ibe variety of thst
period. lie to oue of tbt
most and Osures of bit
day as well as on of tin- - mot

that tbe Cnull.b ank-In- g

has known Joepb Jef-
ferson was also a mlhutrel In tbe
part of bit ari-rr- , and prior to that be
and bis alitiT. both mere rblllren. bad
been wont to perform llootou Com-
mon and pats tbe bat among lb

Lotta was known In rbt mining
camps of Callforcln and In tbt tarty
rarttty tbeatera of Pan Franrlsro
before she rsme In tbe slxtte to
win motiey "'s dramatic
cocktail." Uroucfaam railed br--
ln tbt legitimate boute of Broadway,
William U used to tbt
tambourine in a wandering minstrel
company. Goodwin. Lillian Boa-se- ll

and Irwin came to tbt
In tbt eighties at Tony Paster's
theater. Mr Goodwin gave Imitation
of popular lived to become
an extremely popular actor himself.
MUs Irwin's remarkable bo
sifts were shown In tbi- - condensed

ruler1 Wonderful Msmsry. I of ttnrrmt liratii-- ht

iMuniuni tuier. oorn yT pastor's antertalnracuti to clcit.
1707 and dltd lo 1783 at 8t refers. It was In of these Mum
burg, whtrt spent life aa Hu-ee- l! Into fame In
itacoer or great power as pro- - night-Jam- es L. Ford In McClure's
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Doing Stunts.
A motorcycle r hJ

And atralthtway trti his skill.
Tbe deal.r guarantM Ibe wheel

climb moit bill.
He went to a spt- o-

lle'a aore aa r.e can t
Tbe feller rettr !d !( thing

try to ellmo a tree.
Yunkera Stateanen.

The Beginner's Troublsa.
caddie," said the beginner at

telling his troubles, "was so sar-
castic and Impudent I felt like crack-
ing blm over tbe bead "

"Why your his friend.
"Well-er-y- ou see, I wasu't

wblrb would tbe deb to use
that purpose."-Catho- llc Standard

and Times.

Agsln.
Oh. you know warm esthr's here!
Tie a fact )ou cannot queer

Tl all raUenture or
That tbe froat xont
You fettl falrlv when

waa It Ukr off It In XattT'" " to " fom wf
lac.IT aauct nollandalse" . " --Kansas aty Ttin
would most fntrtgulog ou a 8a- -

toy original still would The Llkensss.
be tbe --roMld perpe" of a Henry V. --Would Vou call Senator a
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we'SUS.

wuestlen.

Trite end True.
It taketh an tg
To make men s ue

The k laa onoa no loncer doubt It.
The uljer he groiva
The inure I e knowa.

And the he braga about tt.
Chicago News.

No Poiticrlpt.
lie Why Is It tbo average woman

dislike to send a telegram?
She I guess It's Iwauso a poetscrtpt

cannot be added nlthout ettra chsrg.
-- Detroit Knv Tress.

Tht Pioneers.
Tht straw hat Is a fearsome thing.

Man's timid about ilartna It
So er- - early In the spring,
Uui brater for the mrla, by ting.

Already uro a Mijrlne III
-I- ndlanapolla Ntwa

A Cempsrlsen.
"In tbe caso of the donkey anyhow,"

averred Undo Allen Sparks, "tht rolce
certainly uffortli n prvtty fair loder at
to tht character of tht anImal."-Chl-r- ago

Tribune.

Don't Forget It.
One chore treads on another's heels.

A tiew or-- luomi In alirht.
Tho ran beneatli the Ictbos soon

win h eur cart eaea tabt
i Free

arcalwara oundstrMM
price. Coontf y to ercrjroBc

Bo

I

line tba comfy to
(elect from, belt mkc and

on ityka

ston Store

Go to Spring Creek

It'a the beat fishing resort In the
country. Board I only WLOO

per day. The rotiad trip to the retort
coat only t--

WX. WAGNER, at the oce of tbe
Home Realty Coapaav will give you
any addltioaa buToraaatloa and will
ell yow Ihroagh ticket. Phone ail.

Call op and ask aboat tbe special
at the celebrated Spring

Creek and WtlUaaMC Hirer FlaUa
RcOQft

R. C. Spink, Proprietor
KLAMATH AQK OREGON.

Good rigs and tba best of driving
loams at the Mammoth Stable.
Parties conveyed to any part of Iba
Interior. 27

H. J. Wlntera has been appointed
agent for the n Oliver
typewriter. on exhibition
at tbo atore. l-- t

CITY TREASURER'S NOTICE.

in

Notice Is hereby given that there la
money In the for the pay-

ment of the following warrant:
No ..100SNo. ..1018
No. 19J8No. ..:010No. ..J01
No. . ISSlINo 2011INO 2010
No lmiNo !012No. ..2011
No 1880INO lOHINo. ....1022
No 198INo 2015No. ....2021
No. ...l87No 101No 2014
No 2007No. .. 201S
No 202

laterttt to eease from date.
J. K. SIEMENS.

City Tretnrar.
Juno 22, 10,

16-INC- H

i SLAB

AUKlads

Wood
$3.75

t a cord, dellyered to any
pan of cny

AGKLET BROS.
PkOM4Sl

Wood
Fotv foot Dry Wood

$350 a Cord
HUTCHWICFAWaT

"arr",

AA A A A AAA A AAAAWWW

Glaet and
Peabody

CViam0 Urgcn
OlIUCS

Klamath

NCY,

Machine

treasury

H8SNo.

2017JNO

Hab

For Bale House and lot at a bar-

gain for quick al. Inquire at The
Herald office. ll-- t

It thinking of building.
A Bernbard, contractor anl build
er. Plana and apeclflcatlona prepared
from your own Idea. Office, S. K.
Noel bldg.. Mala at. between 7tb aad
Stb, Klamath rail. Ore Phone Stl.

l.tsB

IFOR SALE I
WELL IMPROVED FARM of
COO acre, 10 mile Southwest
of Klamath Fall. Will tell tm
a whole or In part. Tern,
part down, the balance In de-
ferred payment.

Apply to

R. A. EMMITT
at Use Pom oaee.

IP. H. MURPHY I
9 'iff -- .

A STRTJOTl'RAL FtUsSBRVaTat

2 Daarp Ptoosbuj of 0Un
X IVIt and Orarel RooSswj
1 MA8TIO WALKS VLOOHB

Fifty Deedgna of RooSssj

X Wltb 0. W. Harlow, BtttMMri X

M MU.T
Jaasatksaaiaaa

Suppllea.

BICYCLES
For an up-to-d- whaal
nt a Rambltr, on aalt at
Tftauunatora. Tantaud
Guna for salt or lor nart.
We carry a full line of

Sporting Goods

i

Schultz

i
fiiw-j.-

'n


